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IT'S A TRULY

GREAT CHORUS
CHORAL SOCIETY WILL BE

HEARD AT ARMORY TODAY. -

Inst Opportunity Scrnntonlans Will
Havo of Hearing Them Befoic the
Brooklyn' EisteddfodLocal Sing-

ers Leave for at 7.30 To-

morrow Morning Where They Will
Have Their Final Rehearsals En-

tries for Competitions in Which
Scrantonians Will Participate.

The Sewn ton railed Choral society
Mill leave tomorrow morning at 7.:;o

over the Lackawanna for Ilobokcn,
ntul on Hnturduy will participate In the
gieal lo bo conducted by
the Orloiis of Brooklyn mi
It Is a inagnlllcent ehoius that Scrun-lo- n

sends to participate In the com-jiotltl-

for a numbir of the chief
prl7.es, and there will b disappoint-
ment If they do not render a Rood ac-
count of theins-clves- .

The singers will arilve la Hoboken

ISiflfcSi wW ' V- -
o

at 11,
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Hoboken

eisteddfod
Saturday.
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President.

SO tomori ow morning and
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'loutorrow afternoon ntul evening
will hold rehearsals In the Carneglo
library In and on Saturday
morning at 9. HO o'clock they will go lo

T
lilrfctor.

Brooklyn mi a special boat chartered
to tike the singers around battery
park and up the East river to the
TiiouUlyn side of the Twenty-thir- d

street ferry. Arriving there they will
ro Immediately to the hall, where
dinner will be served. In the afternoon
the Hunt rehearsals will bo held. In
the evening singers will go to
Forty-sevent- h Regiment armory, where
the Arlons' Hinging festival will be
held. Following is the official list of
the entries for the various competi-
tions:

r.AUiKS' mom's.
(1) Vernon Musical society, Al-

fred Ilnll.im. conductor.
C'l Clinmlnnde Olco club, llrooklyn,

Kimnu Itlchnrdson Kuestcr. director.
CI) Sciiinton United Ladles' society, .T.

WiUktns, dhector.
MALE CllO'tl'S.

(1) ll.iimony iSlee club, Brooklyn, Cieo.
It. .Meyer, conductor.

-) Mount Vernon Musical society, Al-
fred llnllnm, director.

li!) Serimton United Men's society, .T.

T Wiitkins, dhector.
ft) Dr. .Mason Clee society, AVIlkes-ll.- ii

re, .lohu I.loyd KvittiH, director.
u.iiAXD rnoiuirf.

(1) Mount Venion Musical socIet, Al-

fred llnllnm. director.
(J) Oiatuilo society, Salter

II. Hull, dllecler.
("i Sci.mton United society, John

T AVatklus, dhector.
The concert this afternoon at the new

armory at 4 o'clock will give the peo-
ple of Scranton an opportunity to hear

Jones,

5TAMPS30
Dollar Purchase, Friday, Saturday Honday,

November 28, 29 Dec.

iWondupfiil Bargains

! In Our Coat Department
Up-to-da- te garments of the best workmanship, the ordinary

Remember, our are the best obtainable. cut,
the most stylish, the quality, the fiinest" workmen;
will be the lowest

Coat Department
Specials

(.'hlldiea's IVIer Thompson $7.ri0 Coats for $,Y!j.')

I'hllclren'.s Long Coath $1.T,". up to SIJ.HO
Ml88.es Monte Carlos Coats made from best

Kersey, in i at.tor, royal and black, fall rip-

ple buck; nicely tailor's strapped, full custom
woik finish; $l:.'.50 CotitH for $!i.!i5

Ladles and misses' natty short Jackets, thrce-inia- r-

lr length Coats and lull length garments; Miersey,
blind cheviot's, xiballno, silks and

The best display of outer garments ever made In
the city.

FURS
Ladies' Furnishings

Chiffon i' ml Silk llueh Boas, a beau-
tiful display $1.25 to $10.00
Wrist and Chateliiln Hags and Purses, In

l.avant, Heal, Hea Lion and Lizard 2.1c, to $7"0
PILLOW niHBO.N'S. satin stripes, orange,

nlle, royal, lose, cardinal, eti aru
PILLOW TOP.'', very pretty oil portrait and ilornl

Tm to $1.0')
New Neckwear Stocks of every description, Haw-

ing ends and ties jrio to $2.00
JLVND'CfillC'tirKFS, In endless vailely,

plain hemstitched, from 10u to ,"Uc

Dainty embroidered and laio edges l&o to $1,00
Fine Duchess luru $i.uo to $.10.00

YKXrCE LACK INSKUTION and lace edges
ll.'i to SOo value for 2,'iu
uo to 75e value for .lOu

SPOT NKT Vi:iLLNC!S, shear and gau.y, some
new work 2.'ie to 75o

INFANTS SILK CAPS A.NU lSONNKT- S-
ROe, 7.'c, $1.00, $1.25

KID CLOVKS, Our Mr. JT. Kid (iloves are
tho best $1,00 value ever produced; tans, browns,
reds, black and white, nicety embroldeied.
C.OLF new Scotch matures and solid

double yarn
GOLF CJLOVKS, grey, hl.iek, led, white; all

knitted; 100 dozen; 50e Miluo for ,,,,
L1TTLI DKAUTV Another lot placed

sale; value , , .

V, N. leader in style, lit mid value.
Cork clasps. Ask to seo $1,00 to $3.00

LADIKS' NIGUT JtOURH, soft, pietty
outlng lluunels; long and full to $2.00

MUSLIN UNDKHWKAII, new
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, etc.

Bargains
Cut Out Coupon

Present office,
purchase worth of
goods or more and
will 30 stamps.

Nov, 28, 1
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the chorus sing nil of the competitive
numbers.

The entire Choral society of two hun-

dred nnd twonty-flv- o voices will render
"Harold Harfager," by Parker. For
the best rendition of this chorus, the
Arlons ortcr u prize of $1,000.

The male members of the society will
tender "Spring Has Come," by Btlek,
for tho best rendition of which the
Arlons offer n prize of $500. There will
be one hundred and thirteen voices In

the initio parly.
The ladles' choir, of one

hundred and twelve members, will slug
"The 'Spanish Gypsy," by
For tho best singing of this plero the
Arlons wilt give a prize of $.100. In ad-

dition to thrse three competitive pieces
the choir will sing "Tho Heavens Are
Telling," Handel, and "Daybreak," by
Uiick, making a programme of live
pieces In all. The price of admission
for this conceit has been Used at twenty-l-

ive cents.
The Scranton tmlted Choral society

was organized for the purpose of com-
peting at the llrooklyn eisteddfod nnd
under the direction of John T. Wat-kin- s

has lopldly Into one of
the greatest musical oiganlzatlons
Scranton has ever had.

Judge II. M. Kdwords Is president of
the society and E. K. Robothiw chair-
man of the general committee. P. Silas
Walter and John Edwards are secre-

taries and these with John
D. C. James E. Watklns and
David Prltehnrd constitute the execu-

tive

K i: UOUATIIAX.
I'h.'ilrniuii of General Committee.

David Prltchard, of the executive
committee, went to Brooklyn yester-
day afternoon to complete the prelim- -

With a and.
and 1 .

at price of
goods. Coats and Suits The latest

material of best made by and
sold at prices.

Amerl-c.i- n

niontngmic, velours.

Liberty most
,

morocco,

variegated

designs

ULOV1CS,

seam-
less

COUSKTS.

COUSKTS,

Giumeiits,
Draweis,

X

$1,00

ftEARS

WATKINS,

consisting

Damrosch.

developed

Reynolds,

committee.

Dress Goods Bargains
,".0e Brilliantliie. yard wide, 13 shades llic Ar.e Homespun Skirtings, 54-i- n :19c
Fine Waistlngs, all 7Re value S0c
$1.00 plaid back heavy Cheviot Skirtings Gflc
."Of Dlaek Moire Skirtings 33c.
lilack Moire, bright lustie black GOo X$1.00 Colored Silk Moire, all shades Ofie W
Plack Talteta, yard wide Gflc A
Tatl'etas, yard wide, sure lo wear !,"c iUlaek Cashmere Taffetas, extra wide $1.00

Silk Remnants Short pieces of bright fancies at
less than half price. iUnderwear and hosiery
Hoys' and Girls' Fast Black Hose I2',.'.c
Hoys' and Girls' Black Cat Hose ?

Misses' Flue nibbed Hose 2r,o
Ladles' Fast Hlatk Hose inc iLadles' Flue, Hlurlc IToe 2,"o
Ladles' Maco Black Hos- - 2;u
Ladles' Fancy Hose in gieat variety. Specials at

.." :i"e r.Oe., 7.')C, &3e,, $1.00
Children's Flue Fleeced Underwear 13c. to :!0c A
Ladles' Heavy Fleeced t'nderwenr 2."u
Ladles' Flue Jersey itlbbed Underwear coo
Ladles' Natural Grey Underwear 7f,c
Ladles' White "Wool or Natural Underwear $1,00
Ladles' K.Mia Flue Underwear $1,30
Ladles Union Suits Soe. up to A
Men's Fast Black Hose, !i pairs --

lC X
Men's White Foot Hose JSc!

Alen'h 17xtra Fine Hose, black or fancy 2."p0

U'on's Dark Fleeced Underwear jiu a
Sleu's Light Fleeced Uiuerwenr ,",;i0 JMen's Fancy Underwent' ', ,100

Jlen's Natural Underwear noo AMen's Jersey nibbed Underwear f,0o JSlen's Heavy "Wool Underwear $1,00
Men's Light, Flue Wool Underwear jl.00 A
Men's Heavy Double Breasted Underwear $1,73 JBargains in Domestics
2.300 yards Bales' Seersucker, mill ends i(.
Uest Flunnelettes, looks like French Flannel 12'io
Blue Stripe Seersucker, Sc, value 'fo
Polka Dot Duck, for house skirting 7i.,o
Percale Prints, yard Wide , , 'J5() A
li'lio Fancy Stripe Tucking 100
IHo Fancy Stripe Tucking , v.",io X12o Homespun Cottpn Skirting 'so
230 Finn Scotch Gingham Wolstlngs 121..0 A23o Madras, white and black for wulsts i5o X
80 Outings, soft and Huffy co
lOo Outings, heavy fleeced ,., , sc
Rest Outings, double lleeced , jo0
Dark Outings, for underskirts $t.u
Good Dark Outings , u A

In Linens, Bed Spreads, Cantons,
Shakers, Muslins, Gingham Etc.

Mears & Hagen !
410 and 417 Lackawanna Ave

N

m.

Tha patient woman In the kltohen who day by day pr
para your maala. IO OF THEM EVERY VCMH, has learned
ta knaw tha value af

None such
MinceMeat

as a labar saver. It Is ready for the oven the moment tha
erust Is rolled or the cake pan Is greased. NONE SUCH
makes as good eaka as It does pie. NONE SUCH strips
many a worry from the oares of housekooplng as the sate
of 12000,000 packages last year goes to show.
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You buy it for 10 cents a package,

HL

but its cheapness is the smallest
of many merits-i- t's good to eat.

Allgroctrs. Merrtll-Soul- e Co., Syracuse, N". Y,

inary arrangements for the reception
and entertainment of the choir and
their friends.

COMPANIES CONSOLIDATE

Scranton Packing Company and
Scranton Refrigerating Company

Have Joined Forces.

The Scranton Packing company and
the Scranton Kefiigeratlng company
were yesterday consolidated Into u com-
pany bearing the latter style and title
and the now company, with enlarged
capacity, will establish and conduct a
big modern lefrigeratlng plant.

The Scranton Packing company has
been in existence a number of years
and lias operated a plant at the lower
end of Wyoming avenue. Its capital-
ization was $123,000, of which $120,000
was paid in. The Scranton Refriger-
ating company was recently establish-
ed by practically the same parties who
were Interested in the Scranton Pack-
ing company. It was decided by them
to give over the packing business and
substitute the refrigerating business,
and with this end in view the merger
was projected. ,

The consummation of the plan oc
curred yesterday afternoon in the ofllce
of Hon. W. W. Watson, president of
both companies, and viho was made
president of the consolidated company.

The consolidated company lias a cap-
italization of $120,000. Its directors are
Hon. W. W. AVatson, J. L. Council, J.
L. Kemmerer, T. M. Rlgliter, of Mt.
Carmel, and P. J. Horau, of Dunmore.
The ofllcers elected weie: President,
Hon. W. "W. Watson; vice president, P.
J. Horan; secretary, Albert L. AVatson;
treasurer, J. L. Connell.

The new company will lake the plant
of the Scranton Packing company nnd
establish there a large and modern
storage and refrigerating plant. The
building will be enlarged from four to
seven stories, and litted with the best
nnd most modem machinery and other
appliances for a first class institution
of this character.

There will be apartments for butter,
eggs, cheese, fruit, rlsh, poultry and the
like, another apartment for beer, and
another for furs nnd clothing. There
will also be a large apartment for dry
stouige for the accommodation of fur-
niture and the like.

The seven stories together with the
cellar and sub-cell- ar will give the plant
a capacity of two hundred cars.. Be-

fore the first of April Improvements
costing nearly $100,000 will have been
made.

LUTHEHAN PASTORS.

Entertained at the Home of Rev.
James Witke.

The Scranton-AVilkes-Bar- re Lutheran
Pastoral association held aa Inteiest-In- g

meeting on Tuesday at the homo
of Rev. James Witke, on Maple street.
The loutlne Items of business were at-

tended to, A portion of tho first chap-
ter of Genesis was read lu the Hebrew
language.

Rev. K. F. Hitter presented a sermon
outline for Thanksgiving occasion. Rev.
James AVItko read .1 paper on "The
State. After Death." Itev. and Mrs.
Wltko entertained tho clergy at dinner.

Those present weie; From AVIlkes-Bart- e,

Rev. L. Lindenstruth, Rev. J.
F. Beates, Rev. II. F. J. Seneker, Gus-ta- f

Anderson; fiom Carbondale, Itev.
H. F. IChlnger; from Scranton, Row
James "Witke, Itev. F.. F. lfltter, Rev.
II. A. Kunkle, Rev. A. L. Ramer.

SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

In Connection with the Fire Early
Yesteulay Morning-- .

What appears to bo a very bungling
job at Incendiarism was discovered by
Superintendent Ferber at tho tHiv in
Mis. Mary Jordan's house on' rNorth
Washington avenue at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning.

Flro had been started lit three places,
but two of the ilres were smothered
before any serious damage resulted.
Tho other blaze was started under a
stairway, and the flames spread up-
ward to the attic, damaging the build-
ing quite badly.

In ono placo the plaster on the wall
had been broken and the laths weie
pushed clown between tho studding and
then saturated with oil, Under tho
stairway tho lire was started with rugs
ami paper. The damage amounted to
about $400,

Probate of Will Stands.
In tho estate of James .Monroe,

Judge Vosburg, lu Orphans'
court yesterday, handed down nn opin-
ion dismissing the appeal from tho pro-
bate of thewlll and the probate Is al-
lowed to stand except as to the eauso
appointing the executors, which Is void,

Tho question Involved In the appeal
Is whether or not thft failure of the
testator to sign a clause in the will
following his signature, renders the In-

strument Invalid, From tho evidence
taken it appears that the will wus
drawn, signed by the testator, and "wi-
tnessed by John L. Keogh and Delia
Keogh, Tho same day, a few hours
later, tho following paragraph was ud-d- ed

after the testator's signature, to-w- lt:

"And I, James Monroe, hereby
appoint Mary Monroe und William

Monroe my executois to this my will
und testament." This paragraph was
never signed by the testator.

WEDDED AT THE CATHEDBAIi.

Joseph Brogan and Miss Catherine
Battle "United Yesterday.

Joseph F. Brogan, of Buffalo, and
Miss Catherine Battle, of Birch street,
wore united in maniuge at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at St. Peter's
cathedral. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. J. Loughran, D. D.
Prof. Schilling played the wedding
march.

The bridesmaid was Miss Agnes Bat-
tle, tho sister of tho bride and AA'llllam
Tyrell was groomsman. Both ladles
were attired In blue silk, with hats to
match and carried bride roses. A re-

ception was afterwards held at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Battle.

Mr. and Mis. Brogan will leave to-

day for Buffalo, whoie they will make
their home.

A SUBSCRIPTION DANCE.

Delightful Affair at Knights of Co-
lumbus Clubhouse.

A delightful subscription dunce was
given last night in the Knights of Co-
lumbus club house by a number of

' prominent ladles and was attended by
about eighty couples. Dancing was

in the handsomely decorated au-

ditorium to music furnished by Bauer's
orchestra.

The patronesses were as follows: Mrs.
William Kelly, Mrs. Joseph O'Brien,
Mrs. John P. Kelly, Mrs. Richard
O'Brien, Mrs. P. O'Malley, Mrs. A. J.
Casey, Mrs. John Burke, Mrs. Ella
Connell, Mrs. M. F. Sando, Mrs. P. P.
Smith, Mrs. Mary C. Connolly, Mrs.
Robert Wells, Mrs. M. 13. McDonald,
and Mis. F. O. Meg.irgee.

HARFORD.
Special to tl'e Scranton Tribune.

Harfoid, Nov. 26. Union Thanksgiv-
ing services will be held in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church on Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. AA

llankins will deliver the sermon.
The young men's class will hold a lo

Friday evening, Nov. 2S. All
are cordially Invited.

Mrs. Paul Sherwood, of AVilkes-Bari- e,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McConnell.

Mrs. Horace Sweet and .Miss Minnie
Darrow Visited Mrs. Watson Brainard
Tuesday.

Miss Nina Moore 'and Miss May
Sweet spent Saturday and Sunday with
Prof. C. F. Osborn and family in Nich-
olson.

Mr. and Mis. II. AV. Barth are visit-
ing' relatives in Scranton and Salem
this veek.

Myrtle Forsyth is very ill with pneu-
monia. Dr. H. IT. Hoven Is attending
her.

Mrs, Stow, of HinglianUon, was vis-
iting friends here last week,

They Pay the "User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let tho Scranton Tribune make It for
you. Our equipment lor tills work is
complete and AAre havo
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
wo do it. A trial order will convince
you.

Theie Is
mouthful of

i Thanksgiving lu
Fruited Wheat.

D., L. & W. BOARD.

every

Tho following Is tho make-u- p of tho
D., L. & AV. board for today;

AVKDNI-'SOAY- , NOVKMHKIt 20.
ftxtrus Kasiiil'O p, ni Dutton; S p. ni,,

Ruegg; !i.so p, m ll, Gllligan; 10.S0 p, m.,
.MuCnrt ; 12 midnight, Hlsblug.

Summits li p, in., M. Oluley (east); 10 p.
in.. .1. .1. Mm lay (West).

K.Mi.is West 0 p. in., Case.

THURSDAA', NOV. 27.

Rxtrns Bast 1 a. m., Van AVoimer; 2.20
a. in., Gordon; 1,30 a, m Hush; 7 a. m,,
Rnndull; 3 a, m Rico; U a, m llowo;
1 p, m J. J. Duffy, with Louglmey's
crew; .'. p. m Ballet; 130 p, m Staples,

Summits a. m., Frouiifulker feast);
8 a. m,, Thompson (west); 1.30 p. ni J.
Hennlgan (east),

Pushers 2.30 n. m., C. Uartliolomow
(west); 7 a, in., Wlduer (west); S a. m.,
Andrews (east); 1,13 a, in.. Moran (east);
1 p. in., McDonnell t West); 7.30 p. m.,
Murphy (east); 0 p. m AV, II, Hauholo-me-

(cast).
Helpeis 1 a. in . Mngovern; 7 a. in.,

(iaffaey; 10 a. ni Sccor.,
Bxtras AWat Third M, Reunion; 3.30 a,

in., Coslar; i;.!io a. m., C.trmody; Jl a. in.,
Ketchum; 2 p. in., C.istnor

Colds, Headache,
Catarrh.

lluliuvcd in 10 Minutes by Dr, Ag.
nuw'b Cut ur lii til 1'mvUcr,

Rev. AV. H. Main, pastor of tho Baptist
Ktuniiuel Chinch, Jlufialo, gives strong
testimony for and Is a Dim beliaver In
Dr, Aenuw'a Catarihnl Powder, llo liuu
tried many glads of lemedles without
avail. "After using Dr, Agaow's Catanh.
al Powder 1 was benefited at once." are
hla woids. It Is a wonderful lemedy and
will relieve any form of head pain In ten
minutes and eradicate catanh. 20
Dr. Akmw's Heart Cute helps the overworked heart

Sold by Win. O. Clark una II. C. San-
derson.

JONA& LOHG'S SONS

SALE NO. 1

v- - T

JONAS LONG'
wVS1

OUR

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

rTmjv

GREAT

--A

SALES
Begins Promptly at O'clock.

A GREAT SALE
Light

Granite
For one hour in basement.
Prices cut in two,

YOU CAN-
- BUY FOB, 25c.

;i and 1 quart lip Sauce and lip Pre-servl-

Kettle. Milk Pans.
Wash Howls; actually worth twico the price.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, 35c
Tea and Coffee Pots, that will hold 0 pints; both have enamel covers.

Preserving' Kettles and Saucepan. Every item actually worth
twice the price.

' WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, 45c
lip Tea nnd Coffee Pots, with

enamel covers: Dish Pans, splendidly made. Every Item ac-
tually worth twice tho price.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, 55c
4 and f (iiart Coffee Pots, with enamel cover; lip Preserving Kettles,

size 10 and 12 quarts; blu.0 and white steel enamel Sauce Pot and
Berlin with enamel covers; also a Dish Pan. Every
Item actually worth twice the price.

WHAT YOU CAN" BUY FOB 65c
Coffee Boiler, with enamel coveis; Itlco Pollers, in-

side boiler is size: blue and white steel enamel ware
Sauce Pot, with side handles; Dish Pan; size S and 9 AVash
boiler, has metallic bottoms, ebonlzed wood very well made.

A 25c BISQUE FIGURE FOB, ONE HOUR AT 10c
It's time to think about Christmas every once and awhile now. Hero

Is one of tho times If you put your thoughts into action you will be
amply repaid: A Bisque Figure, light
green shadings, outlined In gold. Subjects are the Summer
Girl; 25c. article. This Friday only

SALE NO. 2 Promptly at 3

'wJl ym Vv Yeu&j

ors and best patterns
short underskirts, children
weight Dressing Sacks at

2

OF

WHAT
Pan

Kettles;

Kettles,

handles;

finished,

IN THE
A sale of Roman seats, upholstered In assort-
ed velours. You may choose from 3

finishes of golden, weathered oak or mahog-
any. These seats are of fine workmanship,
find are suitable for the best room in the
house; value $1.33 each. Friday
them for
FROM THE DOMESTIC

10c FANCY TENNIS FLANNEL 8V6C

1 case of this good weight, staple col-co-

in 10 and 20 yard lengths; suitable for
dresses, night robes or light

FROM THE ART -- 39c CUSHIONS FOR

moNm

Preserving

handsomely

8&c

There Is HO of these fancy Denim Cushions; come In floral
and designs; ruffle alround; will pay you to take time to
make pillows when you may buy them at tomorrow's yn
price 5'C

OVERALLS A ITEM 50c VALUE FOR 38c
Near AVyoming nvenue entrance you'll And this article. Overalls

made from extra weight blue double sewed throughout; war-
ranted not to rip; patent buttons, rale pocket, double gusset, every
size; purchased by us as a garment of unusual value for r0c.
Friday
IN THE CLOTHING On the Second Floor

BOYS' ALL WOOL
For sixty minutes there will be placed on sale a garment that is

made un in the best of manner from all wool; In grey and plain
cheviots. They are double breasted, full cut and have the best linings;
a garment that is suitable for school or dress suit. Sells in
the regular way for $2.25. Friday for

29c

38c

SUITS

blue

A BARGAIN" IN WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS
AND IN WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS Second Floor

Hade from Melton and Cheviot, tailoied up to the mark of good
workmanship; good widths, splendid selection; nothing inferior about
these skirts. They are on the retail market today from $3.00 fl? :a
always to $1.50. Friday for one hour buy them at

EXCELLENT BIBLE OFFER FOR ONE HOUR

10c

French

fabric,

covered
unique hardly

denim,

BOY'S

V v

A Teacher's Bible, containing illustrations, also helps to the study of
the Bible, a new Index and complete concordance, a dictionary of Scrip-
ture proper namer, with their und meanings; and a ser-
ies of maps; good clear type; tlexlble seal back and cover. Here is an
elegant opportunity for Bible students or Sunday school teachers to buy
a good Bible at a very little price. For one hour, value $1.25, osjcFriday ...... ......-- .

NO. 3 Promptly at 4 .

FROM THE CURTAIN

m, i JL v Hi

wUa SSf SI

l

. . .

Third Floor.
Ono pair oC Nottingham Curtains, 3 yards
long; have overlooked stitched edges; every
design Is good, (Irmly Woven. Itetull at 70o
and 89c pair. AVIth this curtain' wo will sell
a Avntto corrugated curtain poie, com
plete with fixtures. Jtegulur price
Friday buy both for only

AT 29c, WOMEN'S
50c FLEECE LINED

Cold weather friends, extra heavy lleeced.
The buyer claims If anybody could see this garment and know the bar-
gain they will receive Friday, lie wouldn't havo enough to go around;
as It is, thero are more vests than pants; vests aro crochet around neck
nnd havo silk tape, pearl buttons; pants havo French bands; -- nwell made, full regular sizes; 50c value. Friday for VC

FROM THE BOYS' CLOTHING Second Floor
39c KNEE PANTS FOR 22c A PAIR

Made from blue and grey cheviots, double sewed, good duck waistband, hip poekot and suspender buttons on all largo sizes: ;i to 15 years
and every size to ho found hero; value ;:uc. For this Friday
hour , Z&CltTell your neighbors this knee pants bargain."

AT 9c FOR TWO PAIR MEN'S HALF HOSE
Too and heel niado from light colored yarn, they are blown

and bluo mixtures; good long cuff tops. A Hose bargain tor sixty nminutes Friday, 2 for "C
FOR 30c WOMEN'S TENNIS FLANNEL

Mado from fancy assorted patterns In good weight Tennis Flannel;
has a deep llounce; bottom edged in colored yarn In fancy i;stitching, This Is an elegant garment and tomorrow's pileo Is only JOC

42c WOMEN'S 59c AND 09c OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
Mudo from medium weight tennis Ilounel, plenty ol stripes hi wide

and nairow etfeuts; colors mo staple shades; full width, full length;
trimmed with fancy narrow braid. Priced lor this Hour Saloat ...... ,.,,,, ,,,,,, , , ,, , ,, tC
SALE OF UNDRESSED KID BODY OR JOINTED BODY DOLLS

lu the Basement
(iood size Doll, well made; an item that you can buy now and will w

you plenty of time to dtess It before the holiday uiines around,
You can save money and make tho little ones happy. Sold in tho ,rtbasement for this Hour for , OVC

FROM THE DRESS GOODS
FINE MELTON SKIRTINGS WORTH 50c FRIDAY 31c YARD

This fabric Is wide, Is soft In Uiilsh, colors are all staple,
and very desirable. Salc will bu in main alslo near Hosiery counter.
,iiiio iwii tuiuu nn riiuu)- ithiouiMi you tor mo small price
ve ask for It ,

Advertisers of Facts Only,

$1.55

31c

Jonas Long's Sons
'vVWVtrtAnAn

Blue
Steel Ware

Begins O'clock.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

!87c
DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT- -

WORKINGMAN'S.

DEPARTMENT

pronunciations,

SALE Begins O'clock.
DEPARTMENT

'263c

UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT

UNDERSKIRTS

DEPARTMENT
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